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Most businesses grapple with the challenges and struggles related to email management. Yet, they
remain in the dark when it comes to tackling and responding to problems faced by this great
challenge because of poor user adoptions. However, thanks to SharePoint legal document
management systems, your business can leverage tools like SharePoint Link to address such
problems.

So what is SharePoint Link and how does it work?

SharePoint Link is a simple to use integration application that provides a seamless and intuitive
integration between Outlook and SharePoint. This increases business efficiency by enabling end
users to easily harness crucial business information sitting in their email thus leveraging its with
workflow in order stay on top of projects. In addition, this application enables team leaders to share
information easily with other team members, and track and view metrics related to the project and
business. Most businesses have a lot of business critical information sitting in their email application
that unfortunately gets lost in the mix. At all levels of the business hierarchy, from CEOs to Project
Managers, to Information workers, email is a critical part of everyoneâ€™s daily activities. Complex work
schedules and deadlines, large volume of emails, and lack of easy methods for integrating workflow
contribute to increasing total cost of ownership for email servers, delayed project completions and
loss of time and revenue. What SharePoint Link helps efficiently track and manage their emails,
decreasing total cost of ownership for Email servers while increasing overall efficiency, time to
market for projects and project profits.

SharePoint Link allows businesses to structure and organize email content with document content in
one location. Businesses can create project sites or locations and store all of the appropriate project
data: emails, documents, invoices and receipts, change work orders, etc. in one location. Once the
project is completed, the information can then be archived together. Better organization saves time
and money when the project is active, later if more work has to be done for the same project or if
litigation arises and document discovery needs to be done rapidly.

SharePoint Link helps make business email communications more efficient. End users can go back
to completing their daily activities in the same intuitive manner they are accustomed to while having
huge back-end gains. By better managing critical data in email applications and servers, users can
increase business efficiency for existing tasks, and tap into a new source of business metrics
centered on information harnessed from email communications not previously available to them.
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Itopia - About Author:
Itopia provides you a outlook sharepoint integration software â€œSharePoint Linkâ€•. It can use as an email
manager and it is best software to email management.
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